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Details of Visit:

Author: brownbanana99
Location 2: Downham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Dec 2007 11 pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Ace Massage Downham
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/downhammassage/downhammassage.htm
Phone: 02084610732

The Premises:

Nice parlour with several girls - it stay open late too
Close to a main road and bus stop, but door is very short distance in side street. Parking prob OK.

The Lady:

Young, pretty, curvacuse but only where it counts. Definitley enjoys the sex!

The Story:

The maid seemed a bit fierce, but showed me to a nice room There was a choice of 2 girls and
Paris was keen ? and she was as enjoyed herself later They use a menu and I chose the ?60 option
for full sex, and while she took the money I undressed She was back soon and discarded her
minimal clothing and hugged me with her naked body. I enjoyed her shaplely curves and she has
nice natural breasts. Next I moved south and she gave me acess to her sweet pussy and her
peachy bum. I love arses and she offered me anal, but said it would be her first time. She moaned
with pleasure as I fingered her pussy .She played with me too, put on a rubber, but I did not get a
good stiff thet night so we had 69 with her mostly using her hand not her mouth, while she enjoyed
my toung deep in her pussy. She helped me clean up after shooting my load.

Any nice men who have some pleasure up her little virgin arse, please post full details. Paris
normally works Saturday, but call to check.

Sorry it has taken a long time to submit but could not get to my Punternet password., as external
hard disc failed.

I may not get to return as have found another regular lady, but she was away for some weeks.
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